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CONCERT AT NICHOLSON.

Closing Recital by Miss Nollio Hol-lister- 's

Violin Class.
The closlnc? recital ot Miss Nellie

Jlolllstor's violin class tit tho Nlchol-eo- n

Opor.i Hourc on Friday evening
lat war u most successful affair.
Thoso who asslHtcd fioni out of town
were Frank Doylp, violin, and AVil-lla- m

V. (SrinitliK, trombone, ot Scran-to- n.

The nlaylnp: of Miss Holllstrr's
class fully demonstrated her ability as
n teacher. Kirch number on tho pro-

fit ammo was well received by tho
audience. The tiomhono solo, ,"

by Hennctl, called Mr an en-

core. In i espouse, Mr. Grlfllths played
Love's Old Sweet Sons:," by Mol-lo- y.

Mlf.s Nellie Mack acted as ac-co-

puniest.
Programme: Instrumentsl, (a) "To

The," (M. Drofus), (b) Merry Ameri-
cans," (Wheeler), orchestra; violin
solo, "Evonlnjr Hour." fOtto K. Shrill)
Delmer Slenbens: lilimo duct, "Pas do
Charge," (Tito Maltle), Mrs. Tiatt and
Miss Mack, violin solo, "Home Sweet
Home." Mai pal et Stephens, violin
solo. Cantilena." (ndre), Mrs. N. C.
Tiffany, vouil solo, selected, Llewellyn
Shields violin solo, "Barcarolle." (Ot-

to K. Shlell), Urover Wells; "Iti'llan
Ttomanco," (nohn), orchestra; violin
solo, (a) "Sunblue Arau," (Thorne),
(b) Flow Oently Sweet Afton," (Har-
ris), Ilea Shields; violin MaJo, )

"Swedish Weddlnp March," (Soder-m.in- ),

(b) "Flower Souk." (I.uiir),
Flossie Stephens: trombone solo, se-

lected, Willllnm nilfnth; violin solo,
(a) "Mazurka." (b) "Trlstesse," (De
L'Aure) Nellie Muck: violin solo, se-

lected. Llewellyn Shields; violin solo,
(a) "Hearts and Flowers," (Tobanl),
(h) "Mazurka." (Marion Osgood), O.
I), Pratt. InMrumental, (a) "Cupid's
Net, ' (b) "Hostou Tea Party," orches-
tra.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Scranton rrlhuns.

Tunkhannock, June 20. Mlfw Eliza-
beth Klttiedge visited friends at
Wllkes-Barr- o on Friday and Satur-
day

Attorney James W. Piatt and wife
iere at Wellesley oollCRe, Mass., this
week, attending tho commencement
exercises. Their daughter. Miss Euli-ll- e,

was u member of graduating class
of that college.

Hon. K. M. Phillips has been con-
fined to tho house by Illness this
v eek.

District Attorney O. Smith Klnner
was a business man at Nicholson on
Friday and Saturday.

Tho ofllce building of K. S. Handrlck
has been newly roofed with shingles,
made at his own mill.

An order of court fixes tho place for
the election In the township of Nichol-
son at tho house of Anson Stephens.

Mrs. Oeoige Purdon, who lias been
visiting relatives here, has returned to
her homo at Cajboudale.

Mrs. Charles Terry and Mrs. Kath-erln- e

Heekmnn, of Sayre, attended the
funeral of the late Oscar O. Ksscr on
Friday.

Mr. Hiram Carter, of Wilkes-Barr- c,

was calling on old friends In town on
Saturday.

Tho ladles of the Catholic church
will hold an lco cream social on tho
church lawn Tuesday evening, July 2.

Andrew Watter and wife, of 'West
Vlrglna, arc guests of tho former's
sister, Mrs, Miner Karr, nt this place.

Mrs. Charles Stoeker, of Sugar
Notch, who has been visiting her
parents nt this place, has returned
home.

Thomas J. Itoss Is now acting ns a
special police officer at Sayre and also
acts as watchman about the Lehigh
Valley shops.

Evans Avery now has charge of an
exhlhit nt tho exposi-
tion for tho engine company with
which lie has been employed.

Mrs. Alvin Day was a visitor nt
Vllkes-Barr- e on Filday.
The following persons will compose

the team of the Triton Hose company
who will enter the contest nt Relay
Hook and Ladder company's Fourth
of July celebration at Meshoppen;
Samuel Fitch, captain; Harry Cort-rlgh- t,

Clarence Eggloston, Ouy Tlt-roa- n,

Thomas Hoyce, Patrick Boyce,
Christopher Callahan. "William Calla-
han, Fred 'Barlow, John Nichols, Al-l- le

eBtts, John Watson, Harry Ross,
Stedmnn Harding and Walter Martin.

John Borden, son of P. R. Borden,
has been elected captain of the Cor-
nell freshman rowing crow.

The ladies of the Catholic church
will hold an ice cream festival on
the church lawn Tuesday evening,
July 2.

Theodore Strroter, furniture dealer,
has gone to Washington, D. C where
he will pack tho household goods ot
his son, Steven Dana Strccter, which
are to ho shipped to Boston, where
the latter now has his headquarters.

Prof. E. B. Rico has been visiting
friends at Altoona during tho past
week.

Misses Hughes, Helen and Mnbel

WATCH DOQS.

Ever on tho Alert Alive to Every
Form of Oppression Kept on
Edge Burdened Beyond Endur-
ance Nerves Give Out.
The machinery of a mill that grinds

day and night has to shut down now
and then "for repairs. It Is the sama
way with your nerve.i. Overwork,
close application, our ways of living
bring about nervo wusto that sets up
symptoms of various kinds, it may
be falling strength, weakness, languor,
neaaacne, sicepiessncss, eic. whatever
It Is, nerve force Is lacking and the
means of restoring rests with Dr. A.
W. Chase's Nerve Pills. A great many
people in Bcrumon voucn tor this.

Among them Is Mrs. Joseph Mitchell.
of No. Old Linden street, West Scran-to- n,

Pa who says: "Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nervo Pills aro tine. I was all out of
order, nervous, and could not sleep,
weak and miserable. Tho kidneys were
sluggish and the back lame. Nothing
seemed to help me until I got a box of
the nerve pills at Matthews Bros.' drug
store, temporary headquarters cor-In- er

Washington and Lackawanna
Since I took them I sleep well, don't
Jerk and talk. My nerves aro steady,
i leei strong, ami mo moneys are
working well again, I am more than
pleased, nnd glad to recommend the
medicine."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are
sold at 50c. a box at dealers, or Dr. A.
W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
See that portrait and signature of A.
W. Chase, M. D., are on every package.

Lewis, Harry Lewis and Frank Mil-

ler are occupying the Lewis cottage
nt Lake Carey.

AVOCA.

-

The school board will meet this
evening.

Mrs. n. M. Pnscoc Is visiting friends
In" Wnyinart.

Mrs. Rolls, of Dupont, Is suffering
front Injutlcs caused by a largo mas-
tiff owned by tho family. The dog
had become frightened at tho fire-
crackers that tho boys are In the
hnblt of shooting about the place.
When Sirs. Rolls undertook to chastise
tho animal It rushed on her. throw-
ing her to tho ground and chewing her
arm until assistance reached her.

The marriage of Miss Nellie Doran
to Thomas Mundy, of nttston, was
solemnized In St. Mary's church at
o'clock on Thursday evening. Tho

PICTURE

A

Bluebeard. Can
seeks to slay?

bride was charmingly attired in white
batiste with lace and satin trimmings.
She carried n large bouquet of white
roses nnd wore a pretty white chiffon
hat. Her maid, Miss Kate McLaugh-
lin, of Plttston, wore a green foulard
gown. The groom was waited upon by
Patrick Newcomb, ot Plttston. After
the ceremony supper wns served to
u few Invited fi lends nt tho home of
tho bride. Mr. and Mrs. Mundy wilt
reside on the West Side.

Miss Nettle pruffner has returned
from Meshoppen.

William Brown has been appointed
flreboss at No. 13 shaft, to succeed
John Blouse.

Miss Ella A. O'Mnllcy is visiting
friends In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Miss Margaret Davis, of Jcrmyn, Is
the guest of her aunt, Miss Emmn
Lower.

The marriage of Simon Tullney, ot
this place, and Miss Ella Ralney, of
Plttston, wns solemnized on Wednes-
day evening. After a wedJlng trip to
Atlantic City they will reside In
Avoca.

COLES FOR JULY.

Firm Storms and Signs.

Mother Earth is now In the House of
Fortune, opposed by King Leo, the Hon

the king of the low-oh- b forces who
will send epidemics, drought, microbes,
strange new bugs and parasites to af-

flict Earth. Fortunately for America,
sho stands In good position to lccelvo
much benefit fiom the great planets
Jupiter, Uranus and Saturn; therefore,
while good fortune may bo smiling
upon her, some of the countries In the
old world will bo in riot, wars and
many things evil which may astonish
the world. But let us not forget that
while fortune may be smiling upon her,
heie In America many disease microbes
both In the animal and vegetable king-
dom may creep In upon us unaware.
Therefore wo warn mankind to piep.ue
themselves to wnrd off these awful dis-

ease geuns which will abound, n wo
have reasons to bellevo thnt the nlr will
bo highly charged with deadly poison,

Tho greatest danger from stoims
during the current month will bc be-

tween the 2d nnd 7th; Sth and 12th;
14th and lSth; nnd from the 21st to the
30th seerc storms may be looked for.
A warm wave of Insufferable heat will
stilko some sections, while a cold wave
bordeilng on frost nnd snow will vlt-i- t

others. The latter half of the month
will bilng strange phenomenal nnd
earth disturbances or phenomenal
weather. Tho sunset, also the sunrise
scenes this month will bo beautiful to
behold; thereforo watch out for this
grand picture which nature supplies for
the poor as well as for the rich. Cloud-
bursts, hurricanes nnd cyclones will
mark n hard recoid In some of tho
Western nnd Southern states, and vlo-le- nt

hall, wind and rain storms will
nslt tho Eastcin states.

The locusts havs already made their
appearance hi the Southern states, and
wo huvo reasons to bellevo that sev-
eral new forms of mlciobes will put in
their appeaiance this month In some
localities und make an attack upon
grain and vegetables arid that hun-
dreds of acres of rye, oats and wheat
will bs destroyed. From tho 16th to
tho 21st will bo a good time to destroy
noxious weeds of all kind, b'.t the ban-
ner month for destroying noxious weeds
will be tho Low-Eb- b dajs during the
month of August. Tho correct days
will be sent to any address for mere
postuge.

Tho best day of the month to fish
will bo the 15th, nnd the next best days
will be 2d, 6th, 13th, 22d and 23th.

The best day to sow buckwheat will
bo .Monthly, tho 15th. Buckwheat should
be sown about 4 o'clock In tho after-
noon, ns It always comes Into blossom
the same hour of tho day In which It
whs sown; thereforo It should bo sown
late In the day, so that the warm sun-
shine will not destroy the tiny "blos-
som germs."

Avoid all surgical operations during
tho Low-Eb- b days. Other valuable in-

formation will bo found In the July
number of Storms and Signs.

The following receipt will have a
tendency to drive away the fever
microbes; Take equal parts of saler-atu- s

and sulphur and camphor gum In

WRI
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WHO
the following proportions: One-ha- lt

teaspoonful of saleratus and one-ha- lt

of sulphur, and a. piece of camphor
gum no larger than a pea; mix all to-

gether nnd sprlnklo slowly upon a hot
stove at least once a week, keeping the
doors and windows closed so that the
fumes will enter nil partB of tho house.

A bottle of linked oil and lime water
In equal parts Is the best application
for burns and to prevent scars.

For the proper days to sow grain,
transplant flowers and nil such work,
send ten cents for a copy ot Prof. C.

--X.

Coles' Storms and Signs.
U. C. Coles, Editor.

Kingston, To.., U. S. A.. June 20, 1901.

FREIGHT'S THE THING.

Pullmans Make Ten Times the Show
of Their Real Value.

Carl llovry, In Alnslee'a.

About three-quarte- rs of a railroad's
receipts come from the freight depart-
ment. The passenger department sup-pli-

nearly nil tho rest, tho Income
from mnll, express and other privileges
being comparatively small. Carrying
passengers Is a simple matter, or
would be If state legislatures did not
now and then take a hand In prescrib-
ing service specifications for railroad
nascenser service. In Ohio a law was I

passed decreeing that the height be- -

PUZZLE.

you find the wife he

twecn the platform and the lowest
steps of pass-enge- r coaches should not
exceed twelve Inches. This cost the
railroads nearly one hundred thousand
dollars, and the reform led to the
abolition of a number of flag stops
where the passengers' had been quite
willing to scramblp up off tho ballast.
Legislatures In the west have been
known to hamper and exasperate rall-loa- d

men npparently for the pure pleas-
ure of the act, a state ot things that
seems almost Inconceivable In some
Eastern states, where the legislatures
represent the railroads better than tho
rallioads could represent themselves.

Compared with the freight business
tho passenger traffic presents few
complications. The great simplifying
factor is that passenger rates aro
stable while freight rates nro not.
Passengers pay a fixed rate per mile
for transportation. But the price of
ft eight transportation varies according
to tho size of tho lot.

It Is curious to note that the freight
trains, scarecrow processions of
shameless packing-case- s on wheels,
Interminably squeaking through our
streets, are tho ones that really count
when you come to make up the profits.
The magnificent trains of vestlbuled
Pullmans which glide swiftly through
the country on velvet roadbeds mako
ten times the show that their real
value to the road warrants. Nothing
surely Is more disreputable In .appear-
ance than tho procession of battered
frolghv cars that Jolts and creaks Into
the yard In tho sunny mists of a Bun-da- y

morning unless It Is In the phy-
siognomies of tho pair of brakemen
trailing their legs over the roof. Yot
the train is doing something more
than Its share toward keeping the lino
going. Tho two rowdies on the roof
are, after all, gilt-edge- d conductors In
the making. It is a democratic busi-
ness. Freight brakeman to freight
conductor, freight conductor to pas-
senger conductor that Is the order of
promotion on most American roads. So
tho freight train man Impresses him-
self on tho whole passenger service.

STAGE FORTUNES.

Fianklin I'jIm In Km body's Migazlne.

The actor richest In his direct earn-
ings Is Joseph Jefferson. He has
drawn very large audiences during
more than forty years, the plays ho
presents cost him nothing In royalties
to their authors, his companies nro
moderuto In tho pay-rol- l, ho divides
with no partner, and his Bhare of tho
gross receipts leaves no largo portion
to tho theatre In which he appears.
Lotta Crabtree Is much wealthier than
he, but through ho Inctcnse of tho
capital with which she retired from
tho stage years ago. So Is Sol Smith
Russell, who has invested his savings
fortunntely. William Crane Is another
who has turned some of his incomo
Into accumulation. Denmnn Thomp-
son wo id ho ns well off ns Russell or
Crano If he hnd not lost a consider-
able part of the heavy profits of his
ours.

An nctor who made n great deal
nnd then sunk It Is Nell Burgess.
The same thing Is truo of Edward
Harrington. The 1 1 la li comedians, An-

drew Mack and Cimuncey Alcott, may
bo put down at $20,000 each for tho
season, their managers making ns
much more. Teter F. Daily is therc-about- s.

Tho sumo figures will do for
those German mimics, Louis Mann and
the Roger brothers. Webber & Field's,
two more of the German dialect actors,
have a Joint fortune of $400,000, made
by attention to the business side of
their efforts. To get back Into tho
irreproachably legltlmato field there
aro many stars of good degree such
ns Helena Modjeska, James O'Nell,
James A. Heme Henry Miller, Sarah
Cowell Le Moyne, James K. Hackett,
Louis James, Kathryn Kidder, and
Rolicrt Mantell whom the managers
do not regard ns "money-makers- ,"

Yet they clear $10,000 apiece annually
on tho average, That Isn't so bad for
a calling once despised and d.

There are a dozen to twenty actors
and actresses getting the equal of that
In salury with resident or traveling
companies, with no uncertainty about
it.

Jane Leslie
tint n man of strong nnd, I venturo

to think, thoroughy well-found-

I opinions. One of them Is thnt wo-

man Is, or should be, a domestic
' nlmal! and in this term there

needs be no cause lor offense, for nro
we not alt animals domestic or other-
wise?

When I mairlcd some yars ago 1

chose a wife who npj.i "lehed very
closely to my Ideal of man's helpmate.
Bho wns, and Is, extremely pictty; not
too strong physically (I always think
there is something repulsive about the
very robust girl): and possesses sweet-
ly feminine appreciation of the attruc- -
tlvcness ot good dressing.

I paid all her bills uncomplainingly,
nnd with such Indulgence sho should
have been content: but, as not even
the best of us Is qulto perfect, I do not
mean to speak harshly ot her when I
ndmlt that she wor not so entirely
satlsltrd ns I should have liked to sco
her.

In fact, to speak plainly, she went
on strike for an allowance.

I tried to put the absurdity of tho
matter before her In a proper light.

asked her what moro she could pos-
sibly want. Had she not liberty to
give unlimited orders.

She gave a little stamp of her foot
(sho has very pretty feet) and answer-
ed me with a show of Importance
which I could not help disapproving.

"Do you expect me to spend my
whole life between four walls while
youi are happy nnd busy at your of
fice?" sho asked. "I may any day
take a sudden fncy to go Into town,
and I wish to bo free to do so. Once
there I can Interest myself in many
ways besides shopping."

"Dcanest," I sal tempering my
logic with nffectlon, "nature Intends
the female to ho a home-keepin- g

creature." I took "The Descent ot
Man" from the book-shel- nnd opened
it impressively at a
passage. "Darwin says, 'Tho femalo
glow-wor- m Is destitute of wings, as
also are many femalo moths, some of
which never leave their cocoons.
Many femalo parasitic crustaceans
have lost their natatory legs." I look-e- d

up at her to observe tho effect of
this unanswerable argument, and to
my disgust I found that sho was
actually laughing."

"All right," she said. "I'm not a
beggar. If you won't give me money,
I'll earn It for myself. That's all."

Tho I laughed happily, for If she
Joked it was a sign that her good
humor wns restored. And of cours
I concluded that she wns Joking. How
could she, my wife earn money sho
In her sheltered life?

Sho did not mention tho subject of
nn nllownnce to me ngaln, nnd I knew
that her days were happy nnd full of
Interest, because sho always looked
bright and never complained.

In my work she always affected to
take a kindly Interest, nnd wns ever
ready to lead me Into talk about tho
literary management of the Weekly
Eclipse, of which 1 was the editor.

"I wish," I said one evening, "that
Jane Leslie would offer a contribution
to the Eclipse. It Is against my prin-
ciples to solicit contributions, nnd 1

particularly object to do so In the case
of women writers, but one must occas-slonal- ly

make an exception."
"Who Is Jano Leslie?" she nsked;

nnd for a moment I could not help
thinking that It was rather stupid of
her not to know.

"Have you read her book?" she nsk-
ed.

"Of course I have," I said. "I re-

viewed It myself In the Eclipse."
"And you really think It remark

ably clever?"
"Certainly 1 do. As you are so

much Interested I will order It for
you."

"I wasn't thinking nbout reading
It,'" sho said, rather ungratefully. "I
was only wondering If you would
consider that this authoress was ful-
filling her destiny If she carried out
your theory about women, nnd did
nothing but sit by the domestic
hearth."

It was agreeable to find that my
words had been treasured.

"But why," I asked, "make a special
case of Jane Leslie? Women of gen-
ius and of exceptional talent are al-
ways with us. They aro tho excep-
tions. I lay down r.o rules for them."

"Don't you think," she asked, "that
you would tlnd Jane Leslie a more
congenial companion than you And
me?"

I replied with a number of pretty
ncthlngs such ns women love, but
for once sho seemed scarcely to appre-
ciate my tenderness.

"Perhaps It Is true," she saldV "that
I have very sweet lips to kiss and a
musical voice to flatter you with;
these things are to be hnd In harems.
I have been your plnythlng for some
years. I should like to bo your good
comrade for a change."

"Darling," I said, "It la nmongst
men that a man looks for good com-
rades; he does not seek them
amongst"

"Average women," she cried, with a
laugh that was less musical than
usual. Pulling her hand away from
me she ran out of the room, and pres.
ently I heard the door of her sanctum
shut, and the key turn In the lock.

It wns a prety lltle burst of temper,
nnd Interesting In Its way, but I was
very busy Just then, and I did not at-
tach much lmportnnco to It until later,
I wns rapped up In the Interests of
the Eclipse, arid, before the end ot
the week I wrote to Jane Leslie, under
cover, to her publisher, asking lier to
favor me with a short article.

A few weeks later she sent mo a
charming short story, and not long
aftervvnrds I was able, owing to the
death of n member of our staff, to of
fer, her a weekly column in the
Eclipse. She held out for high terms,
but I knew her name would prove a
draw, and, being anxious to secure ns
much ns they were worth, which is an
unwise thing to do, hut sometimes un.
avoidable.

All this led me Into an animated cor-
respondence what Jane Leslie, and I
became deeply interested In her per
sonality. Wo passed from business to
friendly relations, and In a short time
I flattered myself that I was her most
trusted friend. Her letters were In-

stinct with wit nnd humor. She gavo
me glimpses Into a mind that was truly
masculine In Its breadth and depth;
nnd toward the end she dropped hints
which stirred me to tho bottom of my
soul, of being scantily appreciated In
her own home.

Once or twice my consctenro pricked
me with the recollection of my, sweet
wife's diffident question "Don't you
think that you would find Jane Leslie
a moro congenial companion than you
find me?" and I reproached myself for
making truo surmise by the pleasure
which I took In this correspondence.
However, as I reminded myself, It was
purely a pleasure of the Intellect, and
my dear one could not be Jealous, even
If she knew. Still, round myself
wishing that she could talk to me a
Jane Leslie wrote.

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents .
Mere Than Pur Lino, a Cents (or Bach Bxtra Line.

For Rent

For Reeto
About 1200 feet of floor space on

4th floor of the Tribune building,
suitable for light maufacturing. In-

cluding heat, light and power.
'Enquire at ofllce of

The Tribune.
tOll RENT Eight rooms, "S3 Jefferson avenue;

II modern conveniences.

SUMMER RESIDENCE-W- ilt rent to rcponslbU
rsrtles, plcssant furnished aummer home at

Rivervieur farm, situated on th hank ot
tlvrr; beautiful scenery; first class

blsck taw fishing, nice bosting and bathing.
Renters have exclusive e ot dinln room, Ht'
tintr roomi ind Urjje eruniU. Ttrms vfry

Call or ndilrrss N. V. WalVrr. 311 Con.

rdl Milling, or 038 Washington avonuc.

ton nENT-Cot-Uge at Lake Wlnolt. with all
modtrn Improremtnt and two bott. Appir

rta k. siim, Traders' Ban puiiaing.

FOn IlKNT--0 room liouw, corner Wjm nu

and rutnum street; hot nnd row J,"ri
none but jmill family need epply. I?03 "7n
atcnue.

K9 OREE.V R1DOE STREET, ten roome. modern
Improvements; steam heat lurnlahedi dealr.

desirable.

For Sale.

FOR SALE Round bottom, ctrlp laid and clinker
built and flat nottom tuning noaia. racitaiu

k Ciirtla, 1W Cherry street, Dunmore, fa.

For Sale or Rent.
FOR SAI.K OK RENT Double home, all Im-

plements. Rent, $14.00. Cash pilce,
$.1,100. 809 Harrison avenue.

Real Estate.
FOR SAI.K--Or will exchange, flte lmprocd

houses for building lots. Apply M. W., 113;
Reck street.

Situations Wanted.
SITUATION WANTED To co out by the day.

washing or cleaning, lira. Russell, 1219 Cedar
avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-Kxp- ert bookpeeper wants
kct books to manage not requiring entire

time, terms moderate. Address I. O. U., Tribune,

SITUATION WANTED-Coacli- desires a alt.
nation with a private family; capable man,

strictly temperate and reliable, with good refer-
ence. Addtos Coachman, 33t Pcnn avenue,
City.

MTt'ATlO.N WANTKD-I.a- dy would like to pro.
cure work by the clay. Address 141 Apple

acnue, Dunmoic.

SI1UATIO.N WANTED By experienced book,
keeper, now employed. Would like to change.

I). S., HOJ '.'7J, City.

SITUATION WANTED Active oung man desires
position as eapeilenced and will.

Ing to make hlnuelf useful. Elmer, Tribune Of.
flee.

blll'ATIO.N WANTED-- As a cook or chef. Ad.
drrvi. Armstiong, Grand Central Hotel.

blTUATION WANTED by a woman to go out
by day washing, honing or cleaning, l'lea.o

call or addrcsj Mrs. M. Russell, 1210 Cedar ac.
nuc, city.

SITUATION WANIED-- Ry a joung woman, with
child thieo jears old, as housekeeper or

housework. Address, 7.30 Krrssler court, City.

In the Bplrltl of contrarlty I deter-
mined to meet her; and when next I
wrote I begged the favor of a personal
Interview. I wns prepared for a re-

fusal, and felt both" relieved and tri-
umphant when aire wrote asking If
sho 'inderstood mo right did I mean
that I wished to give her an illustrated
Interview In tho Kellpse? If so, alio
would have her photo taken upeclally
for me. She might have meant to im-

ply that uny Interview sho granted
me would only bo on business line,
but I jumped at the excuse, begged her
to have the photo taken Immediately,
and to appoint a day and hour for
our meeting.

She named Saturday afternoon, and,
moat unfortunately, I had proml-ne- to
take my wife on that day lo the mati-
nee at the Lyceum. When I went
home I broke to her gently that I had
been oblldged to make another en-
gagement.

I set out that Saturday ufternoon
rather hoping that I should find Jane
Leslie a spectacled bony, unattractive
object, and when I had reached the
addiess from which sho habitually
wrote I felt sure that no young and
lovely literary woman could abide
thM-e- .

The door was opened; a neat maid-
servant ushered mo Into an untenant-
ed drawing-roo- m asking mo If I wore
the gentleman who came by appoint-
ment, and departed to summon the
authoress,

I had not long to take mentHl note
of matters unimportant, for In a very
few minutes the drawing-roo- open,
cd, and I turned to meet her whom?

It was my wife who stood before me,
blushing a little and smiling pleasant-
ly.

"What brings you here?" I stam-
mered.

"Here?" sho mild, Innocently. "I nm
(.pending the duy with an old school
friend. I often come here."

"I have come to see Miss Jane Les-
lie," I sold, taking the hull by the
horns with as much coolness as pos
sible.

"I know," she said. "That Is why I
am hero."

'Has Miss Jane Leslie deputed you
to meet me?" I asked coldly.

"If one can bo said to depute one-
self," sho answered, shrugging her
shouders. "You have asked me to give
you on Interview for the Eclipse, and
I am bote to give It to you."

"I you? I asked jRne Leslie."
"That is the name under which 1

write."
"You? You?" I kept repeating with a

degreo of Imbecility that, I think, no
one has ever before had nn opportun-
ity of observing In me. "Are you Jane
Leslie."

She nodded gravely.
All the Btlffness went out of me. T

sank, a mero bundle of relaxed mus-
cles, on the nearest chair.

Then Illumination raine to mo In a
flash. My dream was realized. Here
was the noble mind of Jane Leslie In
the beautiful body of my wife. Tho
body was mine, but the mind was
still to be won.

And I think I deserved success, se

I knelt at her feet and worship-
ed her. although sho had made me feel
a fool for the first time In my life St.
Louis Republic.

m

BASE BALL.

Eastern League,
Rochester, ; Syracuse, 3.
Buflalo, i; Providence, 6,

SITUATIONS
WANTED

FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

MANAOKIt A reliable firm wants a capable man
to maniao branch office, taking direction uf

hulne!i Mlary, l,SO0, and liberal
rood references and (floO caah required. Addrena
Box 3M, rhiUdelphla, 1M.

WANTED llrlght Joiing man to travel for laige
Boston firm! 1J and epene! rapid ad-

vancement; nuwt liiko IA capital, for Interview
addrena "Hcaponalble," Tribune Olflee.

W'ANTKI-Kperlrn- eed porter, mint be capable,
reliable and liao Al reference. Nono other

need apply, .lonaa !.onp;'a Son.

DAMIhil W.WTI.n-Ap-nly at Dime Dank barber
ahep.

II.Help Wanted Female.
WANTED n thla morning; also aer

ant girl at once. 122 Franklin atcnue.

WANTED By large manufactory, an Intelligent
nomas, with $10 capital; pleaant nulilds,

work (no cantanslngi; $12 week and epene,
nith adncement. For interlcw at home, ad
drew A Mfg Co., Trlbuno Uffloe.

BRANCH WANT OFFICES.

Want Advertisements Will Bo
Received at Any ot the Follow
tag Drug Stores Until 10 F. M.

Central City
ALBERT bCHMJTZ. corner Mulberry

street and Webster avenue.
GU8TAV riCIItL. MO Adanu avenue.

West Side
GEORGE W. JENKINS, 101 South Main

avenue.

South Scranton
FRED L. TERPrB, 120 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
GEO. W. DAVIS, corner North Main

avenue and Market street.

Green Ridge
CHARLES P. JONES, 1557 Diclcson

avenue.
P. J. JOHNS, t20 Oreen Ridge street.
C. LORENZ, corner Washington ave-

nue and Marlon street.

Petersburg
W. II. KNEPFEL, 1017 Irving avenue.

Sunmore
J. Q. BONE k SON.

Rooms and Board.

LARGE front room with board for two gen'.le-me-

418 Adams avenue.

Boarders Wanted.
WANTED-Ta- ble boarders. Mrt. Tompkins, 631

Washington avenue.

Wanted Board.

U'AVTKn nnanl In inunlrv- - for a family of five.

where there ate no other boarders. Must be
near Scranton and have plenty of ehadc. Ad-

dress SOI Seventh street. Scranton, Ta.

THE MARKETS.
SATURDAY STOCK QUOTATIONS.

The following quotations are lurnlnhcd The
Tribune by M. S. Jordan k Co., looma 70"-7-

Uearj building, Scranton, Pa. Telephone 500.1:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-

ing. ct. est. ing.
Airciic an Sugar ...Hi lli'i H4'i H5VI
AtchUon ...89 (.' KTi f'J's
Atcjilion. Pr., . ...10'iVi IO.V3 lOS'.i lM'a
Hiook. Traction ... S2 fil 2',
Halt, k Ohio .. ...107T4 108T4 107'i IDS',
Cont. Tobacco ...hi ti1i Mi t'".s
Choi, k Ohi ... 4bi 4'( 4v; 41

Chic. & (it. Wc.l. ... ... '2I1; 2l'i 24tj 21?;

St. Paul ...17i'a 17S 17H4 174

Rock Island ...138 lS'lia 15S l'li'i
Kan. k Tex., Pr., .. ... fit iH G.115 M'.i
Louis, k Nli ...1I0, 111 HO', 111

Mun. Elevated ...123y 121S 12.V4 UV.l
Met. Traction ...174U 17lJi 174'i 174H
Mbwo. Pacific ....... .. .12111 .121H .121'i 121"j
South. Pacific ... hO'4 t5i 5'si
Norfolk k Western . ... 32Vi 6214 62U va

N. Y. Central ...Wi 15Si LIS 1W
Ont. k Wchtcin ... 37'1 37'i .'17'S 37H
Prima. Ry. ,.151'S 1V2S jji'a lj2'4
Reading Ry ,. 4fli 4h,i 4h',i 4h1

Reading Ry., Pr .. 7!l 70'fc
Southern R, R ,. S.IH .'11 R'l'a M
Southern R, II., Pi'., .. W'i U P7'4
Tcnn. Coal .V Iron ... .. 70 7.1 70
U. S. Leather .. 11 li'i II u';
I'. S, l.ealliei, Pr , . .. 7U 7IH J 'HI 71" ,
I', h. Rubber .. 21', 21 'i SI'i 21'i
Union P.ititlc ..JlO'i llli 110 Ill's
I'nion PacMic, Tr., . .. t PI'i in UUt
Wnhaih, Pr ., 4I'S 4l5i 4I& 4i;
Western Union ..... .. Us fH'j "'iTi
People' Gas ..IP) 110 ns'i in
A1n.1l. Copper ..12 m 1211s un; 121

Erie .. V' 41 4IU 4Vi
Erie, lit.. .. 72i 7.1'i 72 7.1

Texas Pacific .. 4 lli'i 45 463
Amer. Car Foundry , .. .121. Ji .12'; K2

l'. S. Steel Co .. PHs 4'li ft',
U. S. Steel Co., Pr.. t W5i

NEW YORK ORAIN MARKET.
Open. High- - Low CI01.

WHEAT. , ing. est. est. inc.
July 721 72?4 72 72'i,
September 7254 72V1 72U

CORN.
July 47'i 47'i 47'1 IT'l
September Is; 4S iou

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations AH Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Rid. A'ked.
Kiist National Hank 1200

Scranton havings Hank ilJQ

Third National Rank 40
Dime Deposit and Discount Rank,. 275
Economy Light. II. k P. Co 49

Lacka. Trust Safe Deposit Co 110
Claik k Sriover Co., I'r 125

Scianton Iron Kencc k Mfg. Co 100

Scranton Axle Works
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr 40

Count v Savings Hank k Tiu.t Co.. SCO

First National Rank (Carbondale)
Star.dard Drilling Co 80
Ti.Kins' National Rank 75

Scranton Holt and Nut Co Vl
People's Rank 130

New Mexico Ry. k P. Co 75
DON US.

Scranton Passenger Railway, first
Mortgage, due 1020 115

reoplc'a Mreet Railway, first mort-
gage, due 101S 115

People's Street Hallway, General
mortgage, due 1021 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co 1110

Lacka. Township School 5 per cent. ... 102

City ol Scranton St. Imp. 6 per
cent 102

Scranton Traction per cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corercted by II. O. Dale, 27 Lacknwanna Av.)

Rutter-Fre- sh, 20V4a2tc; daliy, fresh, ID'S
20I3C.

Cheese Full cream, new, lOHallc.
i:gB1Vcslcrn fresh, IsHiKci neaiby state,

Ileans-P- er bushel, choice marrow, .2.60a2 65

Pea Dv'ans Per bushel, choice marrow, $2.5Ja
I2.IO.

Medium Reins P.T biuhels, S2.40a$2.45.
Oreen Peas Per buaheles, JI,40afl.4S.
Flour Rest patent, per barrel, $1.(5.
Red Kldnev Reana-- Pcr bushel, W.45a$2.W.
Potatoes Per bushel, 85aOOc.

Buffalo Live Stock.
East Ruflalo, June 50. Receipts Cattle, 120

cais; sheep and lambs, 8 cats; hogs, 12 cars,
shipments Cattle, 12T cars; sheep and lambs,
(I tars; hogs, 7 cars. Cattle Calves choice to ex.
tra, $5.&045.375; spring lambs. $5:045 40; In-

ter limbs choice lo extra, fl.75aS; sheep choice
to extra yearlings, tlal.75. Hogs The basil was

H20 on the principal grades.

!

DIRECTORY.

3 Insertions 25 Cents
More Thin Pour Lines, A Cents tor. Bach Extra Line,

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Publio Accountant

KmvArtn c. spauldino, zt tiudem banx
Duildliig.

Architects
EinVAim It. DAVIS, AnCIIITECT, C0.NNELL

building.

FREDERICK I,. BROWN', ARCH. B.. REAb
Katate Eachange Bldg , 12 Washington ave.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
h. HARDl.NO, 608 CO.NNEl.li BUltDIN'O.

Dentists.
DR. a E. EILENBEROER, PAULl BUILDINO,

Spruce atreet, Scranton.

DR. C. a LAUDACH, Hi WYOUINQ AVENUE.

Lawyers.
FRANK K. DOYLE. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Rooms 12, 11, 16 and 19 Burr building.

F. K. TRACY.ATTY.COUMONWEALTH BLDO.

D. B. REPLOOLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS KEGO.
tiated on real estate security. Heart bulldiag,
corner Washington avenue and Epruca street.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and counsellor! Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JESSUP k JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND COUN.
sellors Commonwealth building, Roonu
ID, 20 and 21.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY. R0OM3
, 0th floor, Meara building.

h. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- BOARD
of Trado building, Scranton, Ta.

PATTERSON k WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Bank building.

C. COMEOYS, 013 REPUBLICAN BUILDINO.

A. W. RERTHOLF. OFFICE MOVED TO NO.
211 Wyoming avcnucy

Physicians and Sugeons.
DR. W. U. ALLEN, 613 NOnTlI WASHINGTON

avenue.

DR. S. W. IAMOREAU.X. OFFICE 331 WASH.
Ington avenue. Residence, 13U Mulberry.
Chronla disease, lungs, heart, kidneyt and
genito-urlnar- organs a specialty. Hours, 1

to 4 p. m.

Hotels and Resturants.
TTIE ELK CAFE. 12S AND 127 FRANKLIN

avenue. Rates reasonable.
T. ZEIQLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., U & W.
depot. Conducted on tho European

plan. VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Scavenger.

A. R. RRIGGS CLEANS TRIVY VAULTS AND
cess pools; no odor; only improved pumps used.
A. B. Prices, proprietor. Leave orders 1100
North Main avenue, or Eicke'a drug store, cor-

ner Adanu and Mulberry. Roth telephones.

Seeds.

O. R. CLARKE k CO.. SEEDSMEN AND NUKS.
erymen, store 201 Washington avenue; gretn
bouses, 1930 North Main avenue; ttore tele-
phone, 782.

Wire Screens.

JCEPII KUETTEL, REAR HI LACKA. AVE.,
Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of Wire Screens.

Miscellaneous.

DRESSMAKING FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER:
alo ladles' waists. Louis Shoemaker, 211

Adsms avenue.

MEOARGEE RROS . PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, EN.
velopes, paper bags, twine. Warehouse, ISO

Washington avenue, Scranton. Pa.

THE WILKESDARRE RECORD CAN DE HA1J
In Scranton at the news stands of Relsman
Pros., 406 Spruce and SOJ Linden; M. Norton,
M2 Lackawanna avenue; L S. Schutier, 211

Spruce atreet.

Proposals.
SEALED PROPOSALS will he received at the of- -

fico ot tho Scianlon Toor District until 13

o'clock, I'rlday, Julv 6th, for the rooting of the
cliaprt at Hillside Home, In accordance with the
(.peciflcatlons and drawings in the hsnda of thi
aichltect, K. If. Davis, 715 Connell building.
A certified check in the sum ot ono hundred and
flftv dollars is to be enclosed with each bid,
which sum flnll be forfeited to tho district n
case of refusal or omission on the part of the
successful bidder to ctecuto contrart within ten
das sftcr the avvarding of the same. The right
to ieect any or all bids Is reaeived. By order
of the scranton Poor DM riot.

C. J. OILLESPIE, Secretary.

Honey to Loan.

$3J0,U00 TO LOAN Lowest rates; straight 01

monthly pajmenta. Stark k Co..Tradeis' bldg.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN-Qu- lck,

straight leans or Building and Loan. At
from 4 to per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

Connell building.

Furnished Rooms.

FOR RENT One largo furnlshtd front room;
also one side room. 537 Adams avenue.

LEGAL.
HOARD OF EXAMINERS. Candidates for the of.

tice of nunc inspectors in me rirst, ana trc.
ond inspection districts are hereby notified that
the board of examiners appointed by the coutt
of common pleas ot Lackawanna county will meet
at the Roaid of control rooms, City Hall, In th
City of bcranton, on Turtday, July 10, 1901, at J
o'clock p. m. for the examination ol such candi-
dates aa may appear belorc them. Candidate
will please notice that section 6 ol the mine
law requires them to produce satisfactory evi.
dsnee tn the board of having had st Irast five

jrars practlial experience in the anthracite coal
mines of Fcmnjlvanla.

JOHN F. SNYDER.
' VAIMIHN RICHARDS,

JAMES YOUNO.
J WES E. MORRISON,
ALEX. nUHLA.ND,

Atlrft: Board.
I.UH, BONN, Clcikj

ESTATE OK ARRAIUM II. VANDMNO. late of
IIib lty of b raiilon, County of Lackawanna,

and state of Priiii.vlvanla, deceased.
I.ctleia tetamcntary upon tho above named

estate having betn granted to the undenJgncd,
all persona having claims or demandt tgalmt
tho said estato will present them for payment,
and thrue Indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate pa.vment to

ELLIS VANDI.INO, Sunbury, Pa.,
C. C. 1I0E, Scianton, Pa.,

txecutor.
WELLES fc TOnilKY, Attorneys.

NOTICE IS hereby given that the partnership
lately subsitlng between A. II, Rogers and

. O. Major, both of the city of Scranton, couu.
ty ot Lackawanna and elate of Pennsylvania,
doing bminrss under the Aim name of Rogeii
k Major, baa Expired 011 tills, nineteenth dsy nt
June, A. 1). Wl, and that the firm aforesaid
has been dissnlvid by mutual consent.

All debts owing to the aiid partnership an
to bo leceived by the said A. 11, Rogera and all
demands on the aald partnership are to be pr'
tented to him, the said A. II. Rogris, for par.
ment. A. II. ROtTERS,

N. O. MAJOR.
WALTER E. PAVI. Attorney,

NOTICE is hereby given that a meeting of tba.
stockholder ol the Title Guaranty and Tron

company of beranto'n, Pcnna., will be h'd at th
office of the company, Sib Spruce stieet. Scran,
ton, Pd'ra,, al 10 o'clock a. m.. July 27, 100:
to tike action on ipptoval or' disapproval of the
proposed Increase of the capital stock f stIJ
company from flSO.o-ir- i to uoo.oon.

RALPH S. HULL, Secretary.


